JOSEPH ANDERSON
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Composition
Composition

JONATHAN W. BERNARD
Chair, Music Theory; Professor
MUS 16
jbernard@uw.edu
(206) 543-4889
Musicology and Music Theory, Music Theory

MARISOL BERRÍOS-MIRANDA
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Ethnomusicology
berriosm@uw.edu
Ethnomusicology

MICHAEL BERRY
Lecturer, Music Theory
MUS 335
mberry3@uw.edu
Music Theory
**GEOFFREY BOERS**  
Director of Choral Activities; Professor  
Office Hours: Open, by appointment  
MUS 222  
boersg@uw.edu  
(206) 543-9212  
Choral Activities, Choral Conducting, Conducting, Vocal Performance

**GEORGE BOZARTH**  
Professor, Music History; Brahms Archives  
MUS 225  
gbozarth@uw.edu  
(206) 543-0400  
Music History, Musicology and Music Theory

**MICHAEL BROCKMAN**  
Artist in Residence, Saxophone  
MUS 50  
brockman@uw.edu  
(206) 616-6209  
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

**PHYLLIS BYRDWELL**  
Artist in Residence; Director of UW Gospel Choir  
phmaby@uw.edu  
Choral Activities, Vocal Performance

**PATRICIA SHEHAN CAMPBELL**  
Professor, Music Education, Ethnomusicology  
Office Hours: By appointment, except in the case of regular PhD research student appointments
TOM COLLIER
Professor Emeritus, Jazz Studies
mallets@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Jazz and Improvised Music

CHARLES COREY
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Composition; Director, Harry Partch Instrumentarium
MUS 21
crcorey@uw.edu
Composition

JOHN DICESARE
Artist in Residence, Tuba
dicesare@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

ELLEN DISSANAYAKE
Affiliate Professor, Music Education
Music Education

ele:ena Dubinets
Affiliate Assistant Professor, American Music Studies & Music History
dubinets@uw.edu
American Music Studies, Music History
SHANNON DUDLEY  
Adelaide D. Currie Cole Endowed Professor; Associate Professor  
MUS 28E  
dudley@uw.edu  
(206) 543-6308  
Ethnomusicology

JOËL-FRANÇOIS DURAND  
Associate Director, School of Music; Professor, Composition  
MUS 108  
jdurand@uw.edu  
(206) 543-1229  
Composition

KALEY LANE EATON  
Lecturer, Composition; Alumna  
kaley.eaton@gmail.com  
Composition

JEFFREY FAIR  
Artist in Residence, French Horn  
Office Hours: By Appointment  
MUS 335  
jbfair@uw.edu  
(206) 604-0610  
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

STEPHEN FISSEL  
Artist in Residence, Trombone  
MUS 50
BILL FRISELL
Affiliate Professor, Jazz Studies
Jazz and Improvised Music

GINA FUNES
Lecturer; Vocal Performance for Non-Majors
MUS 301
gfunes@uw.edu
(206) 543-1214
Jazz and Improvised Music

DAVID GORDON
Chair, Brass; Artist in Residence, Trumpet
MUS 336
dfgordon@uw.edu
(206) 685-2239
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

VALERIE MUZZOLINI GORDON
Artist in Residence, Harp
MNY 56
gordonv@uw.edu
(206) 543-9466
Harp, Instrumental Performance

MICHELLE HABELL-PALLÁN
Adjunct Associate Professor, Ethnomusicology
mhabellp@uw.edu
(206) 543-6981
Ethnomusicology

JOHN HANFORD
Lecturer, Music History
MUS 25
jhanford@uw.edu
Music History

THOMAS HARPER
Associate Professor, Voice
MUS 324
tharper@uw.edu
(206) 543-1219
Vocal Performance, Voice Program

PAUL HARSHMAN
Artist in Residence, Jazz Studies (Big Band)
paulh23@uw.edu
Jazz and Improvised Music

HUCK HODGE
Chair, Composition; Associate Professor
Office Hours: [[ON LEAVE UNTIL 2020-2021]]
MUS 325
hhodge@uw.edu
(206) 543-1232
American Music Studies, Composition

RICHARD KARPEN
Director, School of Music; Aura Morrison Endowed Professor
JONATHAN KERTZER
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Ethnomusicology
Ethnomusicology

RHONDA KLINE
Director of Accompanying; Artist in Residence
MUS 4
rkline@uw.edu
(206) 221-5126
Instrumental Performance, Keyboard

YIĞIT KOLAT
Lecturer, Composition; Alumnus
ykolat@uw.edu
Composition

SETH KRIMSKY
Artist in Residence, Bassoon
MUS 337
skrimeth@gmail.com
(206) 543-9260
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

BARRY LIEBERMAN
Artist in Residence, Double Bass
MUS 330
BEN LULICH
Artist in Residence, Clarinet
lulichbe@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

MARY LYNCH
Artist in Residence, Oboe
MUS 337
mloboe@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

ROBIN MCCABE
Professor, Piano
MUS 204
rmccabe@uw.edu
(206) 543-1223
Instrumental Performance, Keyboard

BRAD MCDAVID
Director of Husky Marching Band
Graves Bldg
bmcdavid@uw.edu
(206) 543-7383
Instrumental Performance

ALBERT L. MERATI
Adjunct Professor, Voice (from UW School of Medicine)
Vocal Performance, Voice Program

LUDOVIC MORLOT
Chair, Orchestral Conducting; Affiliate Professor
Conducting, Orchestral Conducting

STEVEN J. MORRISON
Chair, Music Education; Professor
MUS 31C
sjmorris@uw.edu
(206) 543-8986
Music Education

MARTIN NEVDAHL
Adjunct Senior Lecturer, Voice (from UW Department of Speech and Hearing Sciences)
mnevda@uw.edu
(206) 543-3384
Vocal Performance, Voice Program

JUAN PAMPIN
Professor, Composition; Director, DXARTS
RAI 207
pampin@uw.edu
(206) 616-6258
Composition

MICHAEL PARTINGTON
Artist in Residence, Guitar
Office Hours: By appointment
MUS 10
**RONALD PATTERSON**  
Professor, Violin  
MUS 210  
rpatter@uw.edu  
(206) 543-1227  
Instrumental Performance, Strings

**TED POOR**  
Assistant Professor, Drums  
MUS 311  
tedpoor@gmail.com  
(206) 543-9874  
Jazz and Improvised Music

**FRED RADKE**  
Lecturer; Jazz (Big Band era); Honorary Director, UW Big Band  
MUS 301  
fradke@uw.edu  
(206) 543-1185  
Jazz and Improvised Music

**KARI RAGAN**  
Artist in Residence, Voice; Voice Pedagogy; Vocal Health  
MUS 330  
kragan@uw.edu  
(206) 543-1214  
Vocal Performance, Voice Program
DAVID ALEXANDER RAHabee
Director, UW Symphony; Senior Artist in Residence
Office Hours: By appointment
MUS 209
darahbee@uw.edu
(206) 543-1209
Conducting, Orchestral Conducting

CHRISTOPHER ROBERTS
Lecturer, Music Education
MUS 31A
cr777@uw.edu
Music Education

STEVE RODBY
Artist in Residence, Bass
srodb@uw.edu
Jazz and Improvised Music

STEPHEN RUMPH
Associate Professor, Music History
MUS 26
srumph@uw.edu
(206) 543-9403
Music History, Musicology and Music Theory

TIMOTHY SALZMAN
Chair, Wind Ensemble Conducting; Professor
MUS 217
salzman@uw.edu
(206) 685-8050
Conducting, Wind Conducting
HUIB SCHIPPERS
Affiliate Professor, Music Education
Music Education

MARC SEALES
Professor, Jazz Piano
MUS 14
mseales@uw.edu
(206) 543-1231
Jazz and Improvised Music

LAUREL SERCOMBE
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Ethnomusicology
MUS 28B
julius@uw.edu
(206) 543-0974
Ethnomusicology

CRAIG SHEPPARD
Chair, Keyboard; Professor, Piano
MUS 206
mufeng@uw.edu
(206) 543-1279
Instrumental Performance, Keyboard

DONNA SHIN
Chair; Woodwinds; Associate Professor, Flute
Office Hours: By appointment
MUS 207
flute@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Woodwinds and Brass

**CYNDIA SIEDEN**<br>Artist in Residence, Voice<br>MUS 210<br>siedec@uw.edu<br>Vocal Performance, Voice Program

**GREG SINIBALDI**<br>Artist in Residence, Saxophone<br>sinibald@uw.edu<br>Jazz and Improvised Music

**LARRY STARR**<br>Chair, American Music Studies; Waters Endowed Professor Emeritus<br>Office Hours: Mondays, 10:30-11:30<br>MUS 331B<br>lstarr@uw.edu<br>(206) 543-8348<br>American Music Studies, Music History, Musicology and Music Theory

**CHRISTINA SUNARDI**<br>Chair, Ethnomusicology; Associate Professor<br>MUS 28C<br>csunardi@uw.edu<br>(206) 543-0266<br>American Music Studies, Ethnomusicology

**JOANN TARICANI**<br>Chair, Music History; Associate Professor; Graduate Program Coordinator<br>MUS 18
CAROLE TERRY
Professor, Organ and Harpsichord
MUS 9
cerry@uw.edu
(206) 543-1184
Instrumental Performance, Keyboard

SÆUNN THORSTEINSDÓTTIR
Assistant Professor, Cello
MUS 205
saeunn@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Strings

JUDY TSOU
Librarian Emeritus; Affiliate Assistant Professor, American Music Studies & Music History
Office Hours: By Appointment
jtsou@uw.edu
American Music Studies, Music History, Musicology and Music Theory

CRISTINA VALDÉS
Artist in Residence, Piano; Director, Modern Music Ensemble
MUS 211
cvaldes@uw.edu
206-543-6926
Instrumental Performance, Keyboard

JOHN VALLIER
Affiliate Assistant Professor, Ethnomusicology
Office Hours: By appointment
Suzzallo 370
vallier@uw.edu
(206) 616-1210
Ethnomusicology

CUONG VU
Chair, Jazz Studies; Donald E. Petersen Endowed Professor
MUS 7
cuongvu@uw.edu
American Music Studies, Jazz and Improvised Music

MELIA WATRAS
Chair, Strings; Adelaide D. Currie Cole Endowed Professor; Professor, Viola
MUS 202
mwatras@uw.edu
(206) 543-1233
Instrumental Performance, Strings

BONNIE WHITING
Chair, Percussion Studies; Artist in Residence
bwhiting@uw.edu
Instrumental Performance, Percussion

GISELLE WYERS
Chair, Voice/Choral; Donald E. Petersen Professor
MUS 319
wyersg@uw.edu
(206) 543-1398
Choral Activities, Choral Conducting, Conducting, Vocal Performance, Voice Program